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Call for Republicau State Convention.
The Republican electers of the Stmte of Ne-

braska are hereby called to send Delegates
from the several Counties to meet in State Coa-venti- en

at Columbus, on Wednesday, the lwth
day of May, 1W. at T o'clock p. in., for the pur-
pose of electing six delegates to tUe Kepubli-ca- a

National Convention to be held at Chicaeo,
on the 3d day of June next, to nominate candi-
dates fer President and Vice-I'reside- it of tue
United States ; and to transact such other Bu-

siness as may properly come before It.
The several Counties are entitled to repres-

entation in State Convention as fol.ews. based
upon the vote cast in each county fer Hob.
Amasa Cobb for Judge of the Supreme Court,
in is7, glviag one delegate to each 150 votes,
and ene for the fraction of 75 votes, alie one
delegate at large fer each organized county.
Counties. Votes D's Counties. Votes D's

Adams 1437 11 Kearney M5 6
Antelope... 333 3 Keith 31 1
lioone 459 4 Knox 481 4
Buffalo 83 7 Lancaster 2752 19
Burt 638 5 Lincoln 2T4 3
Butler 72 Madison 488 4
Cass 1S55 10 Merrick 761 6
Cedar 171 2 Nance 1

Cheyeane 250 3 Nemaka 1200 0
Clay 2625 19 NuckoiLs 444 4
Colfax 582 6 Otoe 1453 11
Cuming.... 632 5 Pawnee 1025 8
Custer 83 2 Thelps 361
Dakota.... 279 3 Pierce 58
Diwuun.... 3M 3 Platte 6D3

iMxon 378 4 Polk 829
Dodge loy7 8 Ked Willow... l'J6
Douglas 2370 17 Kichardsou 1519 11
Fillmore... 1284 10 Saline 1645 12
Frankliu... 635 6 Sarpy 474 4
Freutier... 68 Saunders 1298 10
Furnas 526 Seward 867 7
Gage 1224 Sherman SCO

Greeley.... 163 Stanton 152
Gosper... 113 Thayer .... 768
Half 972 Valley 330
Hamilton.. 759 Washington.. 1167
Harlan 744 Wayne 97
Hitchcock . 122 Webster 1183
Howard ... 472 York 1225
Holt 229
Jefferson.. 830 Total 373
Johnson 865

It Is recommended first, that ne proxies be
admitted to the Convention, except such as are
held by persons residing in the Counties from
which the proxies are given.

Second, That no Delegate shall represent an
absent member of his delegation, unless he be
clothed with authority from the County Con-
vention, or is in r.ossesslon of proxies from re-
gularly elected delegates.

By order of the Kepublican State Central Com-
mittee. JAMES W.DAWES, Ch'B.

JAMES DONNELLY, Sec'y.
VlKCkiX.lt, Nn., April 8, 1888.

Greenback County Conrention.
Pursuant to a resolution of the County Cen-

tral Committee of the Greenback Labor Party
of Cass County. Neb., I hereby call a County
Conventiou. to be held at Louisville, on
Wednesday, the 2st day of April, 1880, at 1 o'-

clock p. m.. for the purpose of the election ef
eight delegates to represent Cass County in the
State Convention, to be held at Columbus, on

. Wedneday, the 28th day of April. 1880. The
basis of represeutatiou will be one delegate for
each precinct, and one delegate for every ten
vetes. or fraction thereof, cat for J. K. Free-
man for Treasurer in 1879, Primaries for the
several precincts will be held on Saturday, the
17th day of April, at 7 o'clock p. m. The Cen-
tral Committee men will see that due notice is
given in their several precinct!".

Cb'n Co. Central Coia.
Jamrs Clark. Secretary.

Wb understand that the Republican
Central Committee of this County
meet at Eight Mile Grove on Monday
next, (the 19th.) at 1 o'clock, p. m.

The Telephone baa struck Lincoln.

"Wat. A. Howard, governor of Da-kol- a

Ter. is dead.

Miss Francis E. Williaud, one of

the finest lecturers in tho United
States, and a leader in the temperance
work, lectured in Omaha and Lincoln
this week to crowded houses.

Many members of the republican
committee have come to the conclusion
that they hayo been a little too hasty
when they voted lor Columbus. You
will never do it again, gentleman; at
least hardly ever. Lincoln Democrat.

A snow stora in Chicaeo and points
north of there last Saturday, and the
thermometer way up with us, the dust
driving through the streets before tho
wind and not a sign of snow or rain
or moisture anywhere.

The Naponee Banner, Boss Zediker
to the front, comes to hand from way
out on the Frontier. They do say

"Zed" wants to be Land Commissioner
this fall. Those fellows out west are
after all the early worms, sure.

The king of Burmah is dead. Sev-

en hundred men. women, oys, girls,
foreigners and priests were buried
alive to propitiate the evil spirits and
reatore the king to health, but he died
nevertheless, and the people don't
mourn.

The Knif hts Templar, one of the
highest Masonic bodies in the U. S. met
in Omaha last week. F.I. White of
this place was elected Grand Captain-Genera- l.

Sir D. H. Wheeler offered
undryamendments to the Constitution

of the Giand Encampment of theU.S.
which were recommended.

The State Sportsman's Association
meets at Neb. City, 11th, 12th and 13th
of May. There will be a grand shoot-

ing tournament. Bogardws & Son
will give an exhibition of their won-

derful skill ou the 12th and 13th, -- and
the finest Bench show (of dogs) ever
held in the state is expected.

The Republican State Convention
meets at Columbus, May 19th, at 7 p.
m.. See "Call" elsewhere. Som9 may
suggest that the Republicans are going
to finish what the Democrats, beun.
If that's to bust old " Sammy" and no
minate a better man, then we will fin

ish their work sure enough.

A little while ago and the Omaha
News and Burlington Hawkeye were
tickling each other amazingly. It was
wonderful editor Hatton, "great Hawk-eye- "

on one side, and "Bright Nye"
and "spicy news" on the other. Now
all is cold and dark. One's fer BlaiDO
and t'other for Grant, you ate.

The Omaha Republican comes out
in a new slress. It's awful pretty, ter-
rible clean, reads nice, and if it wasn't
for the minion about the institution,
we should say it was tho Nonpareil of
newspaper clothes.

The News which dresses up In the
things after Datus gets done with it,
looks cleaner and better.

John Carrioan one of. the best
known and brightest lawyers in the
state, died at his residence in Blair, on
Tuesday. He was a raan of fine mind,
a most genial companion nnd warm
friend. He was the legal adviser ef
the editor of this paper while residing
north of the Platte, and we are pained
to hear of his sudden death.

One question, Mr. Tip-To- p, of the j

McMurphy Herald. Have we, as j

you state in your last issue, said, "that !

Mr. Tilden cannot be elected in easel
Dr. Miller gets him nominated ?" Wo j

have not a very high opinion of the
availability of Mr. Tilden, but if he re-
ceives tho nomination we do not think
that Grant can beat him, and we are
even doubtful if any other republican
can ; he may however be scared out of
the presidency after being elected to
it, either by Grant or any other man.
We do not think that Mr. Tilden can
bo nominated, this we have said re-
peatedly; we have also repeatedly said,
that wo sincerely hope that he won't
be nominated, and this is as far as we
are willing to go. Lincoln Democrat.

Yes. Col. Democrat of tho Vifquain
Newspaper, if we said you said so, wo
certainly thought we read so in your
very valuable newspaper; and we still
assert, Dear Col., that if yon didn't say
so, you ought to say so, because it's a
fact. We see that you agree with tao
Democratic gentlemen on the banks of
old muddy here, who also "allow" that
Grant :s the hardest man to beat on
the Republican side.

Ehrich's Fashion Quarterly for
Spring is at hand and as usual is full
of good things, illustrations of 6uits,
ulsters, wraps, laces, underwear, shoes,
hosiery, jewehy, gloves, and all sorts
of articles ef convenience and beauty,
with such moderate price attached as
to come within the purse of everyone.
Then the articles on the various styles
of dress good3 and all kinds of articles
the hints to shoppers, the discourses
on cooking and house-keepin- g, the sto-

ries, poenis and literature generally are
excellent and all for th low price of
fifty cents per year. By sending this
sum to Ehrich Bros., Eighth Avenue,
N. Y., one can receive at the beginning
of every season a complete epitome of
every subject, on which she may be in-

terested

The long looked for Courant made
its appearance last week. It i3 very
creditably gotten up, typographically,
seven columns in size and chuck full
of what they call democracy nowadays
we suppose. It jumped into the field
without even a preliminary bellow,
tossed up its horns and shouted "Come
on ye Spalpeens, here we are and w'lat
you goin' to do about it?"

That first Editorial was a slasher,
one democrat down town was reading
away at it last Tuesday yet and hadn't
got more than half through. Of course
they pitch into Grant and third term,
Bliowing what they are most afraid of
on the Republican side, thereby exhib-
iting the Wis(e)dom that spreads
itself throughout the new candidate
for public favor.

"Our Val" has made a speech in
Congress, good speech too. The tall
cottonwood of Nebraska just loomed
up over old Sycamore Veorhees of
Indiana,' Wabash and all the little
stunted down east "Yanks" and told
'em we wanted our "3tar"linos of mail
routes out in the Country in the West
and that the committee which report-
ed on changes therein didn't knew
anything about tho business. "On
qonsultion with the CaHen-der,- " Vl
concluded that if they were goii'jr. to
have a Past route Barbecue, it should
be held in the State of Nebraska, and
for tho benefit of the State and Terri
tories he represents.

TnE Republican State Central Com
mittee met according to call at Lin-
coln last Thursday. An attempt to
hold both state and national conven-
tions at one time failed. By a vote of
15 to 16 the convention was placed at
Columbus; and after a good deal of
discussion, pro and con, as to he con-
dition of Nebraska's mind politically,
it was determined that the 19th of
May was the best day to hear from Illi-
nois, and hold our own convention,
too. The Grant men claim the action
of the convention and the Blaine men
also, while we outsiders and voters,
think it suits us too.

The wind storm of the past few
dajs has been unprecedented in Ne-

braska of late years. It is extremely
unpleasant and is becoming very an-

noying to farmers and all others who
have to work out of doers. In faet
though.it is net much better in doors,
as the fine dust sifts through every-
thing, covers every thing enters every
thing, and improves hourly tho scrip-
tural legend: that as we are made of
dust, we must expect to turn to dust
again, but we didn't expect to have the
whole world turn too at the same time.

TnE Nebraska Academy of Science
held its third monthly meeting at Oma-
ha, the 8th inst. An encouraging fea-

ture of the meeting was that the large
attendance necessitated the holding of
the meeting in the audience room of
the Christian church. The names of
Mrs. N. G. McCormick of Omaha and
Prof. Wise of Plattsmouth were pro-
posed for membership. The principal
feature of the evening was a paper by
Prof. Wilber, on "The Origin of Prai
ries," and discussions elicited thereby

The eitizens of Greenwood are need
ing a hotel, it seems, as badly as we
of Plattsmouth; not but that there are
good stopping places there, as the
Herald knows, but there is no place
large enough to accommodate the ne
cessary travel. Then, a goed-sizedne- at

hotel buildiug would help the looks of
the place wonderfully. Wo hope some
party qualified and having the capital,
will take Greenwood in their calcula
tions.

The Omaha Bee, too, has been
making improvements, not in the way
of a new dres3, but in additional tele
graphic facilities, printing now the
full report of the Nat. Associated
Press, and all the telegraphic news and
market repoitsof the Western Associ-
ated Press. They have also increased
their special dispatches, and the morn-
ing edition will contain complete dis-

patches to 6 a. m.

Fred Nye must be badly "off when
he says the N. Y. Sun "is a staunch
Republican paper." He certainly can't
read it. In his remarks on the Inter-Ocea-n

Saturday, ho is as badly mis-

taken. . Its circulation among tho
farmers of the west, of his county and
this county and all over the state is
immense and its power accordingly.

CITY CLERK'S RE POET.

COUNCIL CH MBEK, I

Plattsmouth, Mb., March ltj. lso. f
To the Hon. Mayor and City Council of th City

of PlatUmouth, Nebraska:
In pursuance of Resolution passed by your

lienorable body.' I herewith submit an annual
report of the Receipts and Expenditures of the
City of Plattsmouth, Nebraska, from March
Hth, 1S73, to March ICth, 188 :

Am't Real Fund undrawn March
16. 1S79 9 612.45

Am't tienT Fund levied for 78. 1.207.10
Total Ain't of Gen. Fund... fl (9 55

Am't of orders drawn on Fund
from Mch 1S.'79. to Men 16,'80 1.8C8.72

Balance of lien. Fund undrawn f 500.84
Oa what acc't GeuT Fund orders were issued :

Mayor, 1 year 8 50.00
City Clerk. 5 months. 100.00
City Marshal, 5 mouths 200.00
Councilmcn 80.00
Gen'l Expenses, rent, fuel, Ac. 108.40
Judges & Clerks, elec'n Apr '79 40.00
Registrars 2d. 3d & 4tU Wards. 27.0
City Assessor for 1859 131.00
Police Judge's fees 52.45
runtime it bis includes printing

del. tax list & pr'g for ls:)... 3S0..TJ
LSabceck Fire Engine, moving. 10.90
Washington Ave., cond'n lots

11&12. 1)1 k 21. lu LI) Bennett 145.00
Special Police 4.00
Oak Hill Cemetery 2.00
Boarding prisoners & jail ices. 8.65

Total orders drawn on fund $1 808 72

Am't of Improvement Fund
undrawn March 16. 1879 9 666.42

Am't Imp't Fund levied far '79 421.31
Total 9 087 73

Am't of orders drawn on Imp't
Fund March 1C, 1879 .. 232.03

Bal. Imp't F'uud undrawn .... 9 754 81

On what accts orders issued :

Streets, alleys & bridges, work 9 107.92
Lincoln Ave., work, to J O'Neil 125.00

Ain't of orders issued 9 232 92
Orders issued on Special Liceuse Tax Fund :

General Expenses :
Attorneys' iecs in n. s. jlsobu

case in Supreme Court.... 9 550.00
Mak'g tax list & dupl. 1879... 150.00
Settlement with Treasurer . 25.00
Coal. &c 14.75

City rumps-Fuinp- s for Main st 60.58
uric & oai. on rep is on wen 15.67

Right of Way to R. R. Bridge :
Ann pd Mrs Woicott & labor

pr compromise on bonds. . 468.73
City Marshal, 7 mo's salary.... 280.00
City Clerk. 1 mo's salary 20.C0
Special Niht l'olice, ibi mo's,

Geo. Long 1W.0O
Special l'olice 1.50
l'iintiug Tax list & duplicate. 1S.00

Receipts for Treasurer 6.40
Streets, Alleys and Bridges-Lum- ber

& work on streets. . SS.9S
Washington Ave., Old cond'n

to Moore est 40.60
City Engineer, Work on Main

St., betw, tith & 7th 75
Nuisances, remov'g dead hogs. 60

Total am't orders issued... $1 833 88

Auiouut of Special Licence Tax Fund collect
ed and paid to J. M. Patterson. City Treasurer,
from March IS, 1S79, to March 16, I860 ;

Saloon Licenses tl 837 50
Shows aad Concerts 132 00
Peddlers and Auctioneers 00 50
Variety Stores and Merchants :

F S White 9 10.00
E G Dovev & Son 15.00
W li Baker & Co 15.00
fcuthmaiii) A Weckback 15.00
L Kalisky & Son 10.00
F. Herrmann 10.00 75 00

Clothin& Gents'Furn'g goods
v a iieroiu 10.00
L Golding 5.00
C Levi 5.60 20 00

Luinbei
Waterman & Son, 1 year 10.00
Cummins & Richey. 9 uio's... 7.60 IT 50

Real Estate
D II Wheeler Co 10.00
W s Wise 6.00 15 00

Furniture
li Boeck 16 00

Insurance
D II Wheeler & Ce., 3 comp'a 7.50

64 e J 2.50
W S Wise 1 7.50
J N Wise 1 2.60 20 00

Drug Stores
J II Buttery, 1 year 25.00
Mrs A V Donclan. 6 mo'e 12.50 37 50

Groceries
J Bods & Son 5.00
F Corbeille 5.00

First National Bank 10 00
Fitzgerald Hall 10 00
American Express Co 15 60
Harness ana iiaaaiery

Streiirlit Si Miller 6 00
Livery

Jones & Acnew 10 00
Agricultural implements

1 Goraer 0 GO

Hardware
J S Duke, 9 mo s 8 75

Jeweler
J Sculater 6 00

Billiard Tables
F R Guthmana 12 60

Boarding House
fc Goos 6 60

Express Wagons
C Speck Tl , 5.00
M L Beaver 5.00
Geo Poisal 6.00
John Polin 6.00
F Lemming, 6 mo's 2.60
F Lohnes 2.00
B Fonlcang 2 00
P E Kuapp 2.00
E U White 2.00
A Mutz 2.00
W 11 Warden 2.09
It Carr 2.00
J A Connor, for etrauger .... 2.00
AC Fry 1.25

Mullis 1.25
Ed Smith 1.50
A Drew 2.50
C Sciiletcel, for 1886 6.00
A C Fry " " 6.00

eo French " 5.00
W Gingery " " T 5.00
G Levings " 6.60
W H Gould, 6 mo's, 18.0 ... 2.eo
K Foglesaeg 2.50
Wm Ashlin " " .... 2.50
W H Warden " " .... 2.50
W Montgomery " " 2.50 82 50

.Total amount collected.. 92 693 73

Cemetery Fund
Am't on hand 71.57
Ten lots sold, and am't paid

to Treasurer 150.00
Total am't Cemetery Fnnd 9 171 67

Am't orders drawn on fund.. 155.45
Balance undrawn 16 12

On what account Cemetery orders were issued
J Wayman, 80 iron posts 9 5G.00
Waterman A Son. lumber 3.20
F Gorder, wire for fence 62.20
J V Weckbach, hauling, &c... 24.40
J E Barnes, work on fence 9.16
J M Scunellbacher, wk on gates 10.55

. Total am't orders issued... 9 155 45
Special Fund

Tax Sale Certificates (for lots
purchased by City in 1875,
for taxes) redeemed 9 163 87

School Fund
For licenses iss'd to saloons. 9 262.50

" fines coll'd by Police J'ge 65.00 317 60

Certificates of Indebtedness
Issued to B. & M. li. R. R. in

Neb., for money borrowed
to pay for lands and lots,
taken for right of way to
West approach to Bridge,
on compromise of bonds of
the City ; said certificates
to apply on payment of R.
R. taxes 92 000 0

On what account, and to whom paid, the
money received from R. R., as per report ef J,
W. Johnson, Mayor :

rd Mrs Pierson, for lot 9 400.00
W Mn kelwait, " land... 600.00

" IT W Wise, " " ... 178.75
"SS Billings, " "... 200.C
" J V Weckbach, ' lots... 650.00

J G Hays ' ... 61.06
" Streight & Miller ' " . . 6.00 1 834 75

Balance on hand 9 H5 25

RECAPinyriojf.
Receipts from Special License Tax. . .92 39S 75

" Funding B'd fund tr'f'd. 1 268 67
" " Tax Sale certifleates sold 163 37
" " Ten Cemetery lots sold.. 100 00

Balance on hand at last statement 71 57

Tetal Receipts ..94 082 26
Orders drawn on Sp'l License

Tax Fund $1,833.88
Orders drawn on Cemetery F'd 155.45

General " 1.3C8.72' Improvem't" 231.92 s 550 97

Receipts over Expenditures 9 41129
All of which is respectfully submitted.

J. D. SiMt'SOX. City Clerk.

ITeeplag ITator Netei.
E. Herald: Not much t writ

this week, everything is dull in ttwn,
they say, aad wo famera art all busy
seeding, and preparing the, sail for
corn.

. L. Reed and F. Bellows hav re-

turnee from Chicago, and y citizens
of Cais C, wait and set tkeir imtuenie
stock of Spring and Summer goads, be-

fore purchasing eliewhero. Will bo
here in a fow days.

G. Ingersoll left for N. T. State last
weok.

D. T: Dudley has returned from
Omaha, whore ho went to buy goods.
Dave has now on hand a choice assort

ment of confoctloneryf nuts, oranges,
lemons, canned goods, cigars, tobaccos,
Ac. Give him a call at tho Temperance
Billiard nail. .

E. Ratneur has givtn up Building
and Carpoater work, aad is working
in tho furuituro department for Chase
6 Beardsloy.

Ote boards with D. T. Dudlty now.
Alden Bardon, our Precinct Assessor

is around, he is a thorough wido-awak- o

man, and fills tho office of assessor with
credit and satisfaction to all. llo says
ho has recorded in his census returns,
7 pairs of twin children in his pre-

cinct alroady, and several pair yot to
record. How is that for high? I guess
this must bo the Banner Precinct for
twins.

Rev. W. Worloy of lit. Pleasant
preached in the W. E. church hero, on
Sunday ev last.

Will look up the balance of this
weeks news for my next letter.

Trixt.
Kock Creek Locals.

April 11, 1880.

Ed. Herald: As some of our dear
friends have been enquiring after us,
we will endeavor to inform them. We
are all well at present. Times and pol-

itics are so dull and dry, there is not
much to write about.

The school board held their annual
meeting last Monday night, and re-

elected Arch. Holmes treasurer. This
is his third term in succession; but
that's all right, as he is a third term
man, you see.

Last Monday night a fellow, who
had got too much benzine aboard, tried
to stop at John Cletnmons'. John not
being at home, he was told he could
not come in, when he undertook to
force an entrance, but was prevented
by the women and a boy. Tuesday he
was promptly arrested and brought be-

fore Justice Archer, who lodged him
in the Plattsmouth cooler until Court.

By the way, Archer and im itft are
having cousiderable business of late.
Etta Patterson is teaching the school
here this Spring, Sam Sattie is teach-
ing singing school here; he has a good
class, who are improving their voices.
Dave Young is happy ; it is a gal.M

The measles are reported in the neigh-
borhood.

Where, oh where are the Rock Bluff
correspondents, thatwe do not hear
anything from them ? J. Slimkins.

Luella Notes.
April 5th, 1880.

Ed. Herald: The grim messenger
of death has paid us frequent visits of
late, taking two mere daring the past
week: On Saturday the neighborhood
wa3 startled by the sudden death of
Ernest Bond, aged fourteen years, sec-

ond son of Mr. & Mrs. J. C. Bond.
Stricken dowu by the relentless hand

of tho great destroyer in the full vigor
of youth. So sudden aad unexpected
was his death that we can hardly per-

suade ourselves that such is the ease,
but those who attended the large fun-
eral at the house, yesterday afternoon,
were forcibly reminded by the sad la-

mentation of the griefslricken parents
and brothers and sister of tha deceas-
ed, that one of their dear ones had
been taken away and one of their num-
ber gone. The able sermon by Dr.
Kenaston, was listened to with much
attention. Just as serrices were being
brought to a close, the death of Mrs.
Sanford Pottenger was announced.
This death although expected by ma-

ny, as mentioned in our last, added to
the cloud of sorrow and affliction, that
seems to overshadow our neighbor-
hood. Mrs. Pottenger will be buried
to-da- y, services at the house at ten
o'clock a. in. The condolence of a
sympathizing community are with the
afflicted.

April 7th. As we were about to
mail the above, we learned of the
death of Mrs. J. C. Bond, who was ill
at the time thoir son died and unable
to attend the funeial. We cannot say
this was,wholly unexpected, as so ma-
ny of our neighbors had been called to
their long home we hegan to feel tho
death was near.

Sorrow and sympathy was
on every countenance, as they asked:
"Have you heard of the death of Mis.
Bond?" Sorrow for the loss of a good
and kind neighbor, one whose kind-
ness did not ripple on the surface like
a noisy brook, but flowed in the depth
of a generous and kind heart. Sym-

pathy for that doubly afflicted hus-

band, who had so recently lost a son,
now a dear companion, who for sever-
al years had shared his hardships and
comforts, his troubles and joys. A
helpmate in every sense of tho term,
and for those motherless children, who
hare met with an irreparable loss in
the death of one of the kindest of mo
thers.

The funeral took place at the house
to-da- at in o'clock a. in. Services by
Dr. Kenaston, assisted by Elder Root.
The large attendance told of the es-
teem in which the deceased was held
by her many friends and neighbors,
and their heartfelt sympathy for the
bereaved.

Our feelings will not permit us to
mix general news with these sad items.

Adirondack.
South Bend Notes.

April 13th, 1880.
Ed. Hf.rald: --Will drop you a few

items from our burg. Weather
rery dry; there is no dust here, oh. no.
W. L.. Welle office is looming up, he is
buildinr on lot east of J. and H. J.
Streight's.

Have had some excitement oyer en-
larging our school house, trouble, too
many plans. Hope it will come out
all right, as we need more school room,
having about 80 scholars enrolled and
room in present house to seat about 40

Dr. Darling has bought out F. S.
White's interest in Drujr Store, ran by
Lazenbv. "Am will still be found
at his old stand. Wo har it rumored
we are to have a new lumber yare!, so
mote it be. competition makes trade
lively. Sreight's new engine works
like a charm, they have now one of the
handiest houses on the road to handle
grain through.

We see many are making public their
choice for next President, so we will
give you ours; we are for Grant first,
and for Blaine next, but will support
the nominee of the Republican conven-
tion, as we are not yet tired of Repub-
lican Government.

Corn comes in slow now, farmers

busy repairing for spring ereps; that,
with low prices moves it slow, but it
is bound to come soon. Dr. Stewart is
preparing to build a residence. Our
town now haa a machine shop; McCor-mic- k

and Adamsen are prepared to do
all kinds of machine work. Our school
is taught by Mrs. Taylor this term,
Mr. Manly our old teacher having turn-a- d

his attention to merchandise, and
is ready to wait ou customers at
Streight's.

Corn to-da-y is worth 17c, shelled or
ear. wheat 85c, Hogs $3.50 per hundred.

Very truly yours, Gailey.

Itock Bluffs Notes.
April 12, 1880.

Friend Hkrald: Rock Bluffs is
here yet what the river didn't take
in. Squire Archer has done a great
deal of courting during the past two
weeks. The Oldham and Gilmore case
on the 4th, Campbell and Sutton on tho
5th; and on the same evening came
constable Smith and deputy constable
Case with one Charles Davis, charged
with house-breakin- g. Several witness-
es were examined in the case, and the
Squire asked him to give $200 bond?,
which he failed to do. He was taken
to jail by constable Smith and his dep-
uty. Mr. Archer is also our assessor,
and is at bis business.

We've got a good joke en Mike too
good to keep. When Mike was ap-

pointed Squire, his wife said to her
eon, "Johnnie, go and call the Squire
to supper," "Squire, who?" says John-
nie, Savs she, "Don't you know you pa
is squire?" "WheopH" says Johnnie.

We organized a Sabbath school here
on Sunday last. Mr. Walstow is our
Sup't. Mr. Weed opened school here
Monday morning, and shews us he is
qualified for the position ho occupies.

Tern Ellingtos came up to town en
Monday a week ago, looking as happy
as a boy with a tin whistle. No one
could guess what had happened, bus
we finally learned that it is a boy, and
weighed 1QH Aveirdnpeiz.

Wo have what we call a daily news-
paper here, "The Daily Enquirer," pub-
lished in the east part of town. It has
two editors, one reporter, and numer-
ous correspondents in the country.

"Limber Jim & Sons," are on the war
path. Wigett Hutcheson is learning
the carpenter's trade and Walstow
Saunders the blacksmith's trad. Mr.
Francie Taggart. who has been absent
from our town for seme time, has re-

turned on a visit.
With many thanks to the Herald,

for publishing our few items, I am the
same, Sam Slick, Jr.

From the Quaker City.
E. J. Campbell, of Philadelphia, un-

der date of Oct. 4, 1879, certified to the
wonderful efficacy of Warner's Safe
Pills and Safe Kidney and Liver Cure,
in removing a liver disease accompa-
nied by chronic constipation and yel-

low skin. 2tl2

Our Temperance Column.

EDITED- - BI THE WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEM
VEKASCK UNION.

'For God, and Home, and Native Land."

The Public Library
Is now kept in the office of Will S.
Wise, and will be open for the loaning
and exchange of books every Wednes-
day and Saturday afternoon, from 1 to
3 o'clock, and on Saturday evenings,
from 7 to 9. 44tf

Fly, drunkenness, whose Tile Incontinence
Take both away the reason and the sense.
Consider how it soon destroys the trace
Of human shape, spoiling the beateous face,
Puffing tho cheeks, blearing the curious eye.
Studding the face with vicious heraldry.
What pearls and rubies does the wine disclose,
Making the purse poor to enrich the nose !

Weakening the brain. It spoils the memory.
Hastening on sge and wilful poverty.
It drowns thy better parts, making thy nauio
To foes a laughter, to thy friends a shame.

Thomas Randolph.

Hera ara Dr. Thomas Guthrie'B ex-

cellent reasons for being a total ab-

stainer: "I have tried both ways. I
speak from experience. I am in good
spirits, because I take no spirits; I am
hale, because I use no ale; I take no
antidote in the form of drugs, because
I take no poison in the form of drinks.
Thus, though in the first instance I
sought the public good, I have found
my own also since I became a total ab-stin- er.

I have these four reasons for
continuing to be one: 1st, my health
is stronger; 2d, my head is clearer; 3d,
my heart is lighter; 4th, my purse is
heavier."

"Voluminous Correspondence and
the receipt of the City Clerk's report
at a late date necessitates the Omis-
sion of a portion of the Temperance
Celumn. It ill appear on the out-
side next week.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

"Hold the Port for I am Coming:"
We have just received a letter from

W. H. Baker, all the way from Chica-
go, saying:

"Please tell the dear people to save
their money until I return, as we will
be prepared to show them the largest
variety latest styles and lowest prices,
ever offered in Plattsmouth on most
lines ef goods. Many novelties and
specialties which others do not carry."

That's a good idea, William, we shall
begin to lay up our nickels at once, at
least we know our wife will and that's
worse for us, because she'll save the
most and spend 'em the quickest.

Solomon Nathan
Have just laid in a very large stock of
Spring goods, Mr. Nathan returning
from New York last week. They are
one of the oldest firms in town, and
have gradually worked their way up
from small beginnings and narrow
quarters, to carrying one of the larg-
est stocks in town, and occupying two
full and complete store buildings.
They keep of Millinery goods a very
large stock and varied assortment.
Box after box of linen suits for ladies
may be found. Silk Sacques, Circulars,
Dolmans, aad all kinds of ladies' wear
in great abundance.

Spreads, table-cloth- s, napkins, etc.,
are a specialty this Spring. Fancy dry
goods, boots and shoes, hats and
caps, men's clothing, jewelry, trunks
and carpet bags, domestics in endless
bolts, form part of their stock. They
are well known to the people of Cass
County, and have always commanded
a large and flourishing traded They
are wise and judicious advertisers on
a larga scale, and one seldom enters
their store but that it is crowded with
customers, when the weather is at all
good. They expect to eclipse all form-

er efforts this Spring and Summer.

Shot Up.
Is there bo way. no Police, no Mayor

that can shut up cows from laying,
rubbing, lowing, jumping. alF day on
the street corners about Vino and 5th
and 6th. Nearly every day fer a week
five or six stood round in the vacant
lets west of the Herald office, alter-
nating between jumping and bello-
winga nice sight for women and chil-
dren rubbing the bark off trees, slip-

ping into every gate left open a mo-

ment. lieSing holes in the fence for
salt and otherwise demonstrating that
their owners were shiftless, heartless,
careless of others rights aad of lees
virtue than the cows themselves. Tor
what do we pay taxes.

Fair Grouaflji.
New look here, boys! That Pair

Ground has got to be fixed and at ones.
We have no control as yet over the
grounds. Cattle and hegs are miming
in it and destroying the fine grais; ne
buildings are up and we have made no
pieparation to fix a track or anything.
Dick Slreight is taking six or seven
fine blooded horses to Omaha to train
and "work" this summer, that we
might just as well hare had here and
all for the lack of a few dollars which
you have subscribed and are too dila-
tory to pay. Mr. MacMurphy cannot
neglect his own business constantly to
attend to this. The duties of a Secre-
tary are not to get all the money, col-
lect all the money aud do everything.
Besides it is unpleasant dunning men,
even on a public improvement, for
money they have subscribed weeks ago.
If you have no pride, no public spirit
as citizens let's quit the business, hand
Cap. Wiles his deeds back, let the
present buildings go to ruin where,
thev stand, pav the proprietors rent
for the ground until they rot, and suck
our thumbs till the Devil or some for-
eign power makes us a present of a
Fair Ground and Park.

"AndersonTille."
A Story of Rebel Military Prisons.

Fifteen months a Guest of TheSocall-e- d

Southern Confederacy.
The history of the greatest crime

of modern tiroes told by one who spent
fifteen months in tho Southerns pris
ons, at Richmond, Andersonville, Sa
vannah, Millen, Blackshear and Flor
ence.

ABdersonville is a book of over 650
pages, ISO engravings, written in a sim
plo soldierly style, interesting alike to
the ex-soldi- er aad the civilian. Thous
ands of unsolicited testimonials from
survivors of Andersonville, attest the
truth ef the narrative. The story was
originally published in the Toledo
Blade, and at the urgent request of
thousands and theaiands of loyal men
and women it is bow published in book
ferm.

The author, John McElroy, Private
in Co. L., 16th Illinois Cavalry, is a
man well fitted to tell the horrois ef
those prison peas, having been a train-
ed journalist when he entered the ar-
my, and perhaps the only one whose
taste and training thoroughly fitted for
the duty he has bow discharged so ac-

ceptably to all survivors of those pris-
ons.

Every phase of prison life, tho com-

ic, the pathetic and the tragic, is fnlly
and graphically described.

"Andersenville" is well printed, from
new type, oa the first quality of toned
paper. It is sold only by subscription
and will be furnished to subscribers in
strong substantial binding, elegantly
embossed, with characteristic scenes
and ornamentation, at the following
prices.

Cloth and Geld (Parlor Edition),
$3.00; Library Style, $3.50.

George Mitchell, Agent.

Council Proceedings.

8PECIAL SESSION.

Saturday, April 10. 1880.
A special Meeting of the council

was ealled fer the purpose of canvass-
ing the votes of the late election. Pres-
ent, Pollock, Pepperberg, Weckbach,
McCallan, Sharp.

Messrs. Sharp, Pollock and Pepper-
berg were appointed as a returning
board, who assisted clerk in tho can-

vassing, when the clerk found the fol-

lowing, and on resolution of Mr. Pol-

lock were declared duly elected to sev-

eral offices.
J. W. Johnson Mayor.
J. M. Patterson Treasurer.
J. D. Simpson Clerk.
R. Vivian Police Judge.
G. W. Fairfield Engineer.
V. V. Leonard, Wat. Winterstein --

Members of School Board.
F. Gorder 1st Ward councilman.
C. H. Parmele "
J. V. Weckbach -- 2d "

Fairfield w " "G. W.
D. Miller 3d "
Thoo. Pollock
P. McCallaa 4th 44

E. S. Sharp-Cl- erk

instructed to notify officers
elected to appear and be sworn in of-

fice on Saturday night next.
On motion treasurer's bends were

fixed at $10,000 and all other officers
the same as last year.

On motion council adjourned to
meet Saturday evening, April 17.

J. W. JOHNSON,
J. D. Simpson, Mayor.

Clerk.

It can almost be asserted that St. Ja-
cobs Oil works wonders. Shortly be-

fore the New Year, when I visited my
family in Mitchell, I found my son Ed-
ward, a lad little more than ten years
old, very sick. He suffered with Rheu-
matism, and so terribly that he was
perfectly stiff in his limbs, could not
possibly walk, and had to be 'carried
from place to place. At once I sent
for some St. Jacobs Oil. used it ac-

cording to direction, and in a few
days could, see evidence ef consid-
erable improvement. On the tenth
of this month I again visited my
family and was astonished to find him
well and hearty. He once more has
fresh color in his face and can go to
school again. Whenever the old trou-
ble threatens to return, relief is imme-
diately secured by the use of the cele-
brated St. Jacobs Oil.. From sheer
joy over this result I cannot withhold
recommending St. Jacobs Oil to suf-
fering humanity as a true benefactor.

Chakles Metzdorf.
Office of the Volksfreund,

German paper of Stratford, Ont.

Grateful Women.
None receive so much benefit, and

none are so profoundly grgteful and
show such an interest in recommend-
ing Hop Bitters as women. It is the
only remedy peculiarly adapted to the
many ills the sex is almost universally
subject to. Chills and fever, indiges-
tion or deranged liver, constant or pe-

riodical sick headaches, weakness in
the back or kidneys, pain in the shoul-
ders and different parts of the body, a
feeling of lassitude and despondency,
are all ieadily removed by these Bitters.

new adWrtis1mets
PIANOS Stool. Cover Hook. $210 to rgans,

13 stops. 3 sets reeds, 2 knee
swells, biool.book, only M8. tSVlllustrated
Catalogue Vree. Address Darnel F. Beatty.
Washington. N. J. 3U

B81SHT, ATTRACTIVE, KKHRFBL
Mrn. Jnlin. lVf.rNa.ir Wrtirht'a New Bok,
THE COMPLETE II0L1E
rbU ef PRACTICAL. narOUMATIOt.

The Hsass fceegw tl'IBK,
EzvertesMesl Ho eJT rRIE.IDwHTh Cooking'. Drris. Aecidrats. SlckoMt.

MtrruMrs, Kllioa. Morals. Montr.
Fsmilv OovorsMst, satl multitude of othtr toplri fullr
treated. Tolls kw t Make liie Use BEALIXfLI.

mA IIAPPI".
"A book of moroprsotipoj utility m soldon, If ever,

be found outside of inspiration." t'kniiMj. AtUoeal.
fICCnrn r home DV Rich u Poor

Piss Pspsr. Clow Trpo. IiooutUul UladiacSplondiJ Illut-trsiio-

2ari OOO Pas-M- . jMttprict. Stilt rapidlg.

AGENTS WANTEDfiM!- -
Address J. C. WcCUBU V Oe CO, Chicago. 11U

INKALL1HLY CURED with two spoons of me-
dicine in two or three heiiM. For particulars,
address, with stamp. II. KKIAIIOltX, No. 4

St. Mark's 1'i.ack, Nkw Yokk.

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL
We will send our Elkctro-Voltai- c Belts
and other Electric appliances upon trial (or 3f
days to those suffering from Nervous lebillty.
Kheumatism, 1'aralysis or any diseases of the
Liver or Kidneys, and many other diseases. A
mire cure guaranteed or no mm. Address. VOL-
TAIC BELT CO.. Marshall, Michigan.

D. C. WAQNEK.G.E. Bekslky, J. R. BKNSLKy.

BENSLEY, WAGNER & BENSLEY,

LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Office, 66 Exchange Building,

UNION STOCK YARDS, - - CIIICAGO.

BEFEREXCK :

We refer by pcrinissien to the First Nation-
al Bank, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

H. K. SMITH,
General Western Agent, headquarters at

Omaha. 2m4

JOHN SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

Carriages always on Hand
AND

HEARSE FUNERALS.
TAKE ZEsTOTIOIE: I

' I want all of mv accounts settled to date
and I shall do no more credit business. All old
accounts must be settled up. and no new ones
will be made, unless sucu accounts are settiea
shortly they will be sued.

I wish to do a strictly cash business in future
JOHN SHANNON.

Plattsmouth. Neb,

W. C. Bkown. Edwix E. Bbowk
Edwik R. Thick.

grofon, xm Co.,
Commission Merchants In

IcIVX STOGK,
Room 81, New Exchange Building,

Union Stock Yards, - - Chicago.
REFER BY PERMISSION TO

E. S. Stickxkv, President Union Stock Yards
National uanK. cuicago. ooni

MOKRIS O'ROURKE
again comes to the front with his large stock

of pioee goods, aad ruaices his stand-

ing offer of a

FIT OR NO CASH OUT !

on every suit that he measures for. You can't
miss the place as you go down street.

Opposite the Court House.

48tf Sail anb ste pm!

VAri I blsV o.tr tho U.S. lo Mil Ik
"ColopoSIa of Tsloc Wirt KsowUj" by onbacr.otioa.
To took moo. wilk food rofereaoos, w furokk lk aill (Too,
sod ' teraio Ihit will loiw worker oer fie s aioolk.
AdUMM ISTMUATlOaAJ. M.B. CO, Dos UBS, IM. Louu, klo.

J. E. Cunningham,
HOUSE PAINTER I

AND ORNAMENTER.
Paper Hanging, Kalsomlnliig;,

Graining: and liiazin&r,
A specialty. Alse a flrst class .

Piano & Organ Finisher.
Would tar to the people of riattsmouth,

that I fully
WARRANT AJLtt CONTRACTS.

A share of the Dairouace is solicited. Orders
will receive prompt attention.

48m J. E. CUNNINGHAM.
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A. L. MARSHALL,
-- D.EALKK IN

Chemiouls, Dye Stuffs, Toilet Artidts,
tc, c., Ac.

D. M. Ferry 's (Janlen Seeds
NEWSPAPERS, PERIODICALS. BOOKS,

and a largo and well-select- assortment of
STATIONERS' GOODS.

Confectionery, Nuts, Cigars aud Tobaccos.

WEEPING WATER, - NEIi.
itf

New Restaurant.
DAVIS &c CO.

have opened a
NEW RESTAURANT,

Id the old Ben Hem plo place, nest door to Don-elan- 's

Drug Store ; where

WARM MEALS
can be found at all hours, positively. This will

be a No.l
Neat, Clean Place,

kept In
GOOD STYLE,

and we Invite our friends to calL
45t DAVIS & CO.

Saimter & Graiittr.
ALL KINDS OF

Raiding, draining, (Slasing,

Also, Decorations of all kinds.

Painted in Good Style.
FRESCOING A SPECIALTY.

REFERENCES :

A. B. Taylor, J. Vaixkrt, Sr.,
N. Holmes, E. II rich kr. 44 tf

JAMES GRACE
Retail Lipor Dealer.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
PLATTSMOUTH - NEB.

Billiard Hall and Saloon or
Main street, four doors from Sixth at
Neville's old place.

BEST BRANDS OF CIGARS, A LES,
WINES, dC.

Remember The Xarue and flaee.
James Graoo.

BATES L KOHNKE.
New Carpenter shop on Main Street

Corner of 7th.
Bates & Kohnke,

Builders,
Contractors,

and general workman in the
Carpenter line.

STKEIGHT & JlILLEtt,
Harness Zlanvfeudurers,

SADDLES
BRIDLES

COLLARS.
and all kinds cf harness stock, constantly on

band.

. Repairing of all Kinds !

NEATL Y DONE OS SHORT NOTICE

1TEW HARNESS !
TURNED OUT IN SHORT ORDER,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.
tWKe member the idare. Opposite Henry

Boeck's Furniture Store, on Lower Mala btreet,
riattsmouth. Neb.
2My STREIGITT d-- MILLER.

3 ta

A. G. HATT
JUST' OPENED AGAIN,

New, Clean, First Class Meat Shop,
on Main Street Corner of 6tli, riattsmouth
Krerybody on hand for fresh, tender meat.
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